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MOUNET-SULLY'S "HAMLET."

JN a letter dated October lOth, Mr.
IW. L. Grant, who is now studying

at the University of Paris, gives bis

impression of the great French trage-

dian, Mounet-Sully in "Hamlet,"

comiparing himn with Forbes Robert-

son. He writes:
"The version given is that of Alex-

andre Dumas, père, and P. Meuirice

written in 1874, after Victor Hugo

and the Romanticists had conquered

the old regard for the uinities. It fol-

lows Shakespeare closely, though of

course slîortening it a little for stage

purposes. At the same time the

French tragedian has this advantage

over the English, that the play began

êt eight, and went on with very brief

pauses till after midnight, a length up

to which an EngLish audience is not

yet educated. O0ù the other hand, the

French version is of course inferior as

literatuire to the English. It is wholly
-save for the snatches of song sung

by Ophelia, etc.-in rhymned Alexan-

drines, a medium at its best inferior

to blank verse; nor have the authors,

houind stili by French stage traditions,

dared to take the sublinme liber.ty of

Shakespeare, and to miingle prose

with their verse. Even the gravc-dig-

gers talk in Alexandrines. The medi-

um is thus not only less flexible, but

even in the higher passages ýcannot

risc to the saine heighits. Compare,-

*Unhotisel'd, disappointed. inan-

el'd'
with

'Et pécheur, je mourus sans prêtre,
sans prière,

Sans extrême onction, sanis regard

en arriere.'
andl(

'A littie more than kin, and less

fhan kind'
with

' Un peu plus que cousin
Un peu mns pue fils.'

"StilI, the translation is good, and
lie wvas helped bv the magnificent

staging. The Theatre Français is, as

youl know, given a large subsidv by

the Republic, and spares no expense.
The characters were frankly dressed

as French gentlemen of the time of

Henry IV. or Louis XIII., i.e., of the
timie of Shakespeare. The halls were
like those of an early French chateau,
withi one or 'two white niarble statues
in niches. 1 must say that this seemis

to Ilie the best Solution of tlied(iffictilty.
It is ÏInlossible to tell wheu Shak-

speare tloi()glit H-ainlet lived, if inde'

lie ever bothered his head about the

matter. It is imp1 ossible to synchro-
nise a play in which, on the one hand,

Lngland is represented as tributary to
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Denmiark (i.c., X and XI centuries),
w/Vhile on the other'the king cails for
bis 'Switzers,' who were flot employed
as niercenaries tili the XV or XVI.

"But iii whatever centuiry or atmnos-
phere Hamiet lived, it was certainly a
clignified one, and to represent himi as
a Norse cbieftain of early days is to
falsify the whole play. I1 have neyer
seen this (lone iii Hamilet, but there is
a rmovemnent toward this end in Eng-
land, masking itself uinder the naine
of bistorical fidelity. 1 have îiever
forgotten my sensations on seeing
Macbeýth sitting on a primitive stool,
dressed in a radier ina(leqIiate kilt and
rnuncbing a raw vegetable, apparentlv
a turnip. The savage chieftain told
of in the chronicle frorn which Shake-
speare drew lus material may have
done this, but Shakespeare bas lifted
hirn into a different atmosphere. So
in the same way 1 quite approve of the
Theatre Français in Puitting thie king
and the nobles into court dress of
Louis XIII. This is specially happy,
becauise while at that time they dress-
ed magnificently, wigs lbad flot con-ie
in and so the actors wear their hair
comparatively short.

"One or two Curious changes are
made. The first, typically French, is
thaýt the love affair of Hamilet and
Ophelia is made i-uch more imnport-
ant. Ophelia is a typical Frencli
ingenue amoureuse. When Laertes
tells hier flot to be seen too often in
Hamlet's company, she poits in:
'Ecouites le prince est un danger, selon

vous;
Est-ce si perilleux, vraiment, quand

c'est si doux,'

And at the en(l of the scelne she goes
()lt "'th lsel bands, inturnîuiring
bersef : Z t

'Je Il'aime ; il ni 'amnie oh01, qune je suis
heureuse !'

"Elainlet too is represente(l as mutch
miore (leel)ly iu love withl-iber thanl in
the original. Tbis leads to a very unt-
happy chan 'ge in the scene wvhere
Hlaiet uirges bier, with whiat niay ai-
mnost bc called sa rdonic humour, '1 et
thece to a niinuîerý,,' this is turne(l mbit
a passionate appeal bliat Shie shouild (10
so. I lanîlet, fiuuling his aI)leal unistic-
cessful, rushes off the stage, stili
shiotii, 'au couvent! No less than
four timies after lie liad left the stage,
one heard lus voîce as lie wxeut d0xvn
the corridor, at first lotid, then ildiuig
away-'\u it'ouveit !'-a pause, - au
couvent !' andl 50 on fotur tiînes. The
effect \vas to mie almiost ludicrous. So
un the mnad secne, wvbich was miagnifi-
cently (loie, an(l in whicu bbc transia-
tion is seen at its best, love for I[aiet
is madle even more than the death of
Polonitis, the cauise of lier inadnless.

"Two other changes miade, seemi to
mie, if I miay criticise Shakespeare, iîm-
provenients froin the point of viewv of
stage effect. Laertes is sent at bbc
begininig, not to France but as one of
the anibassadors to Nor\vay, wherc
by nuîngled adloress anol flrmuness lie
wins great credit, thus to a certain ex-
tent preparing the way for the cry of
the niob in Act IV, 'Laertes shiaîl be
king.'

"So too, i is not Laertes vhio sig-
gests tlîat hie wîll 'anoint miy sworol'
witlî poison, but t1e king wlîo suig-
gests ut to Iiîuni. Laertes at first repels
the suggestion, sayhîg bhiat lie lias
cone as avenger, liot assassin. Nor
doc- lie consent tilI the queen cornes in
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xvith news of the (leatil of ()phelia,
ývhich, iindirectly at least, cile to
Hamlet, induces hînii to consent to the
kinigs plot.

"The sceîîe iii the last act where
they fighit, and excbiange rapiers, xvas
rnaîîaged xvithi great iinnity. 1 re-
nienhl)cr wv'hcn 1 first read the play bow
imiprob)able stncl an exchiange appcar-
cd to nic. Nor did I'orles Robertson
make it at ail life-like. Wbat is donc1
at the Theatre Français is this: I11 the
b)out H anilct is wonn(lde(, presses bis
band to bis si(le, an(I \ith(lrawing it,
secs tbe blood. lu studden rage lie
rushes on Laertes, and in the enisinig
bout disarnis ini, the Wveapon falling
at sonme (distance, near tbe feet of
Ilauîlct's second, I Ioratio. Hiaiet,
su(I(enlv o rowîng- cool, p)rescrnts lus
owiî rapier to Laertes, and xvith elabo-
rate courtesv inisists on bis taking it.
Laertes finially daes so, and Hamilet
takes tbat wbicbi bis second bias picked
tp. This inay inîan one of two
t1îings :-Either Ilanîilet sniddenly re-
collects that tbis is bis friend, and
wisbces an act of courtesy, or wbiat is
more likely-feeling inîiseif wolind-
cd, andi suspectîng treachery, lie sees
bis clîanc,- of pavling back Laertes in
bis oil coin. [nt eitber interpretation,
it gets very skilfully over a difficuit
picce of business.

"So far 1 biave saiti bardly anything
of Hanîilet biniscîf. Mounellt-StullY is
the greatest living tragediaii of wbat
is probably tbc greatest tbecatre in tbe
wvorld. 1le rejireselits 1-lanîllet as a
mian of abouit tbirtv. 1lis bair ani
beard were brown, ting-ed with. ant-
hum, and if 1. nay say so withotit
irreverence, bis face Mben iii repose
IookC(l strikingly like the (lermnan cei-
gravings of Christ.

"To lories Robertson, lanilet is
the nielancholy dreanier, spectator of
life. ratbier tbanl actor in it. This side
of hini is so prouinienl pnt forxvard
that it oversbia(lo\vs every otber, and
the resuilt is tbat is mioments of ac-
tion, as in hi s stden leapîng into tbe
grave of Ophelia, coic on one alniost
mrith a shock. This (lreaniy, philoso-
phIic sie was niot lackîng iii tbe
Frenich tragedian. 1 bave licard no-
tbîng more inagnificent than bis giv-
ing of the sp)eechi, 1'o be or uîot to be.'
Mihen lie reacbed 'Dornmir, dormnir,

rêver petit être!' there scemed to corne
a catch iii the breatbi of the wlîole an-
dience. But lie was also a Hamilet,
the prey to anti the miediumn of expres-
sion for the mnost violent emnotions. To
thcuîî lie viclded to an extent alîîost
repuignant to our colder, northernt
temj)eramnelt. Vv'hen 'le first sees the
giiost, lie ieaps forward, 'vith biands
ouitstretched, and his cry of 'Père,'
lengthenied ont into a wail of P-e-e-e-
r-r-r-e!' Wben tbe gbost tells irin of
bis tincle's guiît, be fails first on bis
knlees, and then on bis face, wbiere lie
lies wit'h bis face hidden, his wvhoie
franie throbbing witb enotion. Whcn
the ghiost finally says 'Sotivièns-toi!
antI disappears, Hatulet witb a sintl
(ierilig nioan, rouls over on his back,
cluitchies wildiy at bis tiîroat and beart,
and faiîîts. So in tbe scene witli bis
nother, 'Look on this picture and on

that,' iii wbichi the gbost appears
again, lie tlistiuictly tore the passion to
tatters, raving auîd sobbing iniarticii-
iately.

"1Nor canl lie be calle(i a ranter, for
1 bave seen Iiiini also in Victor Hugo's
'IHeriiuaui,' a p)art giving great tenipta-
tions to a ranter, but whicli Monnet-
Sully played with a reserve and a dig-
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nity worthy of ail praise. No, the
othet is evi(lently hi s conception of
Hamiet.

"The play scene was very good.
One curions bit of 'business' was that
the play-king was distinctly dressed to
resemble the ghost, thiereby even more
directly hitting at tb e ig.Forbes
Robertson left mie distinctly at a loss
wby the king c>ul(l lic sai(l by Rosen-
crantz and( (ituildcnsternl to bc mioved
' rather witb clioler' tban with any
otlier enliotidu ;-uinless indeed the
nîcre fact of lamilet having put such
a play on the stage bc considered suffi-
cient to enrage tbe king agaînst him.
Mounet-Sully lefi nie in no such doubt.
.;s t'lie play witbin the play proceedcd,
bie wriîlîed across tbe stage from the
feet of ()phelia where hie had been
lyiig-unlnoticed, because ail eyes are
fixed on the play-and thýen suddenly
in uincontrollable emotion, rises to his
feet, rigbit in front of the king, and
hisses at bini, with a totich of lauiglter
in bis voice, \ et in inost horrid earn-
est, 'He poisons imii in the garden for
lus estate,' etc. It was mnost impres-
sive, an(l certainly showed why the
'king was angry at lus beblaviour.

"We (iscussed several tirnes the
character of Polonius, You remem-
ber my. theory tlîat he was an old
statesnian,' now grown old and senile,
probably at bis best more remarkable
for cuinning than for far-sigbted intel-
ligence, but stili one who had seen
'Cities and men, and forms of goverfi-

ment,'
and who, roused by the approaching
(leparture of bis son, couild for a mo-
ment l)econie bis former self and give
soni1e 5j)lend(* il parting a(lvice. Dumas,
or the preseut stage manager of the
Theatre Français, or botb, cut the
knot of tluis difficulty very summarily.

Polonius is simply or entirely a '.tedi-
ous old fool,' who gives the comic re-
lief supplied laýter by the grave-dîg-
gers. Hlamlet plays with him, but
witb a great deal of suppressed irrita-
tion, tilI lie finally loses ail patience,
an(l rushes at bim witb the apparent
intention of kicking him, Polonius
fleeing precipitately. This cornes al-
inust near to low coniedy, as does the
sceile wbere lie reads to the king and
queen Haînlet's letter to (iphelia,

'Douibt that the stars are fire;
Douibt that the sun doth move,' etc.

Before doing this, lie carefully drew
ont and adjusted on bis nose a large
pair of eye-glasses, bound with black
born, and peered at the letter through
these like a species of benevolent bird,
his neck craned forward, the letter
shaking in bis hand."

Mr. Grant closes bis irteresting let-
ter witb a single word about himself:

"The University lectures do flot be-
gin tilI Nov. lst here, but 1 amn read-
ing bard. In the evening 1 bave gone
a number of times to the theatre, find-
ing it the best and most interesting
and cheapest way of accustoming my
car to the language. Throughout the
day I am reading French history."

-W. L. GRANT.

NOTE :-We are indebted for the
privilege of publishing this interesting
article to, Prof. Dyde, to whom the let-
ter is addressed. Mr. Grant suggest-
ed that probably the description of
"Hamllet" as playe(l by the great
French tragedian wotuld ýbe interesting
to, the members of the Dramatic Club,
but as the subject is really of interest
to a rnucb wider constituency, we are
pleased to be able to print it in the col-
unins of the JOURNAL.
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A BIOGRAPIIICAL SKETCH 0F
JOHN CHARLTON.JOHN Charlton is the son of the

late Michael Charlton, whio enîi-
grated to America f rom Northumber-
land, England, in 1825. He was born
at "Whieatlands," near Caledonia,
N.Y., Feb. 3, 1829, and was edulcated
at the McLaren Grammnar School of
Caledonia, and at Springville Acade-
iny, New York. He trietl clerking,
law andI newspaper work in rapid suc-
cession, bu)lt on renioving to Canada in
1849, lie gave himself nip to farmn life
and spent four vears on his fatlier's
farm nlear the village of Ayr. In 1853
he went to Lynedoch, whiere lie open-
ed a general store in partnership \vith
Geo. Gray. [il 1859 hie was l)lacetl in
charge of the Canatlian business of the
extensive lumber firni of Smnith &
Westover of Tonawancla, N.Y., and in
1881 lie embarked iii the saine busi-
ness on his own accouint. fil this
business, in which hie is still activel\
engaged, hie bas been miost succes9ftnl,
and lie is now cotinted one of the

lnumber p)rinces" of thle province.
Mr. Charlton is a Liberal in politics

anci began his public career as a
statesman in 1872 when hie xvas chosen
as the representative of Norfolk Colin-
ty for the House of Commions. This
position hie continuied to hold with
ever-increasing popularity until lie

-withdrew from public life before the
recent general election.

As a politician and statesman hie is
pr >obably best known as a promoter of
mo ral legislation. For niany years hie
wrought in Parliament for the passage
,of a law affortling protection to xvo-
men and girls, and at last stucceeded in
secuiring thie adoption of "The Charl-
ton'Act" in their behaîf. He also ad-

vocate(l thc hetter observance of the
Sabbath, arguling that "while the law
cannot conipel n'i, to go to religions
services that it shtld provide that
men bc seccured iii the righit to go to
church, anti have respect for religions
(tnties if they desire to (Io so, and that
any le.-islation calcullated to secir,
righits of conscience andi religions lib-
ertv is flot onlv proper but desirable."
,MIr. Charlton considers rest from la-
hor o11 Sninday a civil riglit and lie
bases hlis advocacy of the bill npon
that assiiml)tion andtilpo)01 the fnrther
assuiiil)tioIl that the state niav lroper-
ly seek l)y legislation to I)roimote the
moral, lihysical and intellectnal inter-
ests of the people. The bill passed
the Connnons in 1894- and among
other things forbidden, it J)rolbbts the
pub11lication ani sale, of Stinday papers.

iM/r. Chiarltonl has great faithi in the
future of his adopted country and
amis to mnake it a niodel Chiristian na-
tion. lie uirges Canadians to 'lay the
foutiations of Canada's welfare in
justice, and to build uip the superstruc-
ture in honesty anti trulth; to believe
iii its possibîlities anti labor for its fuj-
ture, antI to consecrate the high privi-
leges of ci'tizenislip to the cause of pa-
triotisnm, tt)- eninitv of political base-
ness antI corruption andI to lofty and
pur political ideals." He believes
that ouir geographIical position renders
the cultivation of friendly political
and commercial relations with the
United States of prime importance,
not only to ourselves but to Great
B-Jritailn as well.

As a restilt of this faithi he has ad-
vocatetl a retînctitin of the cuistonîs
antI an extensiv'e rcciprocity of traie.
01n suchi subjects Mr. Charlton is well
tjualifietl to sp)ealç. Referring tol him,
Sir WVilfrid Laurier says: "It is
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(ioubtfui wchitlier aniy public man in
Canada is better informied on tariff
andi trade questions."

.li matters of trade, as we have
pointed ont, the great aimi of bis life
probably was to secuire better trade re-
lations between the United States anid
Canada, ami alt'hough lie seemis to
have acconip1 lislie( little iii this dli' -
tion, yet tiiere is no dotibt thiat bis per-
sistenît axi(l nntiringy efforts xviii event-
tialiy effect sonie good restults. lie lias
la.bored on both si(les of the line for
this end, an(l we are inifornicd that bis
labors, in tbe UJnited States, in par-
ticular, have b)orne abunldant fruits.
This work was comnîexxeced iii Chica-
go in 1898 wlien 1\r. Charlton ad-
dressed the Merchants' Club in that
city. Since then he bas given Ulp
much of bis time for Ibis purpose and
bas addressed Clubs, iBoards of Trade,
Mercbants' Excbanges, etc., ln Chica-
go, Boston, Detroit, New York, Cleve-
land, Buffalo and other cities. li De-
cernber, 1902, lie bieid a speciaiiy iiag-
nificent meeting in Detroit wben be
addressed the National Reciprocity
Convention and be was greeted with a
similar gathering wbien lie spoke be-
fore the Boston Chamber of Coin-
merce in 1903. Few men lu Caniada
bave put forth as great efforts to es-
tablish friendly relations betwecn the
Anglo-Saxon peoples in America.

Besides bis faithifui devotion to lus
couintry, Mr. Charlton has taken a
very de ep interest in the affairs of the
Presbyterian Chutrclb. At the meetings
Df the General Assenmbly for mianv
years be 'las foughit liard lu favor of
tbe Consolidation of the Theological
Sehools, bis ainm beinig to mnake Mou-
treai, Queeni's and Knox into 'one
great Tbeoiogicai Seminary thorough.
ly equipped iu every deparînuent. AI-

thouigh there seemled to be înucb, wis-
doni lu this scheine it is doubtful if it
is at ail practicahie at present, in spite
of tlue immense saving that would be
tlhus effected an(1 tie greater efficiency
thus rendered possible in the surviviug
i nstituition.

At tbe General Assembiy in 1902 be
(ieiivered a short but effective address
againist tue sectilarizing of Queen's
University'. Mr. Charlton objected ho
the surrender of the Pres'byteriau
UI.niversity andi argue( that hlie policy
of tbe churcbi shouild be rather one of
affiliation witbi Theological Scbioois to
niiake Queeni's a strong force under
the conîrol and direction of the
chuircl. The Assenibiy did not go
witb hlm entireiy on Ibis occasion,
buit, wlien the question was again
brouight uxp in Vancouver in 1903, hie
again took a vigorous stand against
letting the University slip away from
the Chuircli. The speech deiivered on
tbis occasion was one of tbe abiest he
ever delivered before the Generai As-
sembiy, and the Chu.rcb decided ho
stand1 by thie University and to give it
substantial aid. Mr. Charlton lias
proven bis sincerity ln Ibis question in
a very unmistakable manner by pro-
mising to endow a chair in tbe Uni-
versity. This act is fuhlly lu keeping
with th e clharacteristic genuineness
and broad-minded liberality of the
thorongli philanthropisý, patriot and
churclinian that lie, throughout bis
life, lias always been.

During the past thirty years Mr.
Charlton 'lias served bis country, in a
public capacity lu miany important
xvays. Sirice 187'2 lie lias been a very
active Parlianientarian and Statesman,
a man of fine eîtiusiasxîî and sound
practicai juxdgnient. He was Chair-
muani of the Royal Mining Commission
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of O)ntario in 1 889 and was in the

joint High Commission in 1898. He
rendered rnuchi valuable service to the

land of bis adoption, and did muich
work, against great odds, whicli bas
not returned to imn the praise it mer-
its; bis influence was always on tlic

side of rigbiteouisness and the general
betterment of the nation and people,
and it is to bc regretted tbat owing to

failing health lie bias been comipelled
just recently to retire fromi public life.
But since lie can. no longer serve us in

a public way we are glad to notice

tbat lie is going to permit Morang &
Co. to publisbi a -volume of bis

speeches and lectures; for in this way

hie may continue to exercise a great ini-

uence over the public mmid and mi-ar-

als. Among lis publisbed addresses,
whicli are to be issued by Cliristmnas

time, is the speech regarding Qucen's

University, delivcred before the Gen-

eral Asscmbly at Vancouver. This in
itsclf should make the book very in-

tercsting to both Queen's and the

Chu rch.
Mr. Charlton now resides at bis

beautiful country borne, the "Twin

Oaks," at Lynedoch, tlic geographical
centre of Norfolk County, wbicli is

one of the imost deliglitful localities in

Western Ontario. Tbere, on Novem-

ber 4th, last, Mr. and Mrs. Charlton

cclcbrated the fiftietb annivcrsary of

their wedding day, amid the rejoicings

of their countlcss host of friends.

They are a couple, ripe in years and in

wisdom, and ricli in flic affection of all

loyal Caniadian hearts. Mr. Cliarîtun

has been a great Canadian and well

deserves the gratitude of the nation hie

has served.

TH-E FINE ARTS IN QUEEN'S.

W E have fot got a Fine Arts de-
partnient in Quicen's yet I

amn afraid tliat is stili sonrie dlistance ini
the future-but wc have stirrings in
that direction andl are doing wThat we
can to keep alive the tradlition of that
kind of culture. Quite recently, under
the auspices of the Ladies' Musical
Club, we biad Prof. Dyde lecturing on
Wagner withi illustrations on the piano
by Miss Muriel King, and last week,
owing to the efforts of the saine
Society, we liad a series of lectures on
the great (;erinan coniposer's works by
the wcll known Mr. Rubin (ioldmark.
M\r. Goldmiark is a miaster iii bis own
style of exposition whicb combines ini
an almnost equal (legree the art of musi-
cal interpretation on the piano and the

faculty of the popular lecturer. Seat-
cd at the piano bie explains in well
chosen words the character of the
thieme or motive lic is about to illus-
trate, and it is but justice to say that
the suavity and eloquence of bis com-
mientary combine most agreeably witli
bis finely sympatlbetic rendering of
Wagner's music. Those wbo were
presdnt will not easily forget those six
performances in the old Convocation
Hall, especially the great Nibelungen
tctralogy. Tbiat tetralogy is one of
the truc epical works of our age, pre-
senting the great epic themes of "pro-
vidence, foreknowledgc, will and fate,"
in the vivid form of a musical draina,
hieroic cbords of Fate and Doom and
Titanic conflict sotinding with imprcss-
ive powver througli th 'e mnythical crea-
tions of old Tetitonie and Scandina-
vian epos. Wagner bas moulded
these old Northern mytbs to bis own

l)Irpose withi a master's band. The
heroic race of the Volsungs whom
Wotan loves but must treat relentless-
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ly. 1.oki, industrious fire-god, with
his harsh, uncouth imitations of the
great mielodies of nature; and( Fafner,
the giant, who turns himself into a
dragon, poor (levil, to guard his gold.
In ail that one sees the profound ethi-
cal intention which underlies the art
of Wagner.

In another sphere of art, also, wc
have been shoxvîng some actîvîty.
During thec last two years we have had
occasional lectures on the great
painters f rom some of the pro-
fessors, who temiporarily abandon-
ed Ilegelian (lialectic, or the sphinx's
ri(ldle of the tariff, or the abyssmnal
depths of J3rowning's psychological
drarna, to expouind the manner in
which a Durer, a Micheclangelo and a
Corot express their thouglits about
life. And now, owing to the happy
inspiration of a group of ladies closely
connected with the UTniversity, the
walls of our new Arts class-rooms,
hitherto undecorated cxcept xvithi the
severe mathemnatical beauty of Prof.
Dupuis' diagrams and the picttiresque
confusion of miediaeval Europe as
shown in Prof. P'erguson's maps, have
blossomed forth with ail the glories
(photographically reproduced) of the
Pitti Palace and the Louvre. In plain
words sorne two hutnclred excellent re-
productions of the great mnasters in
painting have been 'hung in the differ-
ent Arts class-rooms of the new build-
ing.

Onlly a part of the collection, how-
ever, can be permanently retained at
presenýt, perhaps flot more tlîan twen-
ty-five or thirty pictures at niost. The
funds for tlieir purchase are provided
from the receipts of the series of pub-
lic lectures on Shakespeare which
Prof. John Marshall kindly consented

to deliver for this purpose; and there
is every reason to hope, that a similar
experimieut will bc equally successful
next year, wlhen new purchases will be
nmad(e.

In the meantirne it is perhaps just
as well that our permanent collection
shouilc be restricted to a limited num-
ber of carefuilly chosen pictures. The
object of tle ladlies who are counected
\with this ufl(lertaking is not to bang
i) the distracting variety and number
of paintings whic'h one usually en-
couinters in a picture gallery, but to
encourage a thouightful and studiotus
appreci ition of art. With this view
suitable books on the history of paint-
ing and condensed notices of the
great miasters, adapted to the nature
of this collection, have been placed in
the varions class-rooms for the con-
venience of students.

The student who has not much pre.
vious acquaintance with art will do
\visely to confine bis attention to one
or two pictures at a time, and after
reading something about them, to
corne back to them often, in the hope
that sorne day that "blessed mood"
will overtake hirnwhen the finer vision
announces itself and the mystery of
art and the subtle meaning of the
miaster suddenly become apparent to

imii. Everyone knows the profitless-
uess of walking hiaîf a mile through a
gallery of pictures. A critie may make
soine uiseful notes on technique that
way, but it is rarely thiat anything ever
"flashes on the inward eye" in such
circunistances.

It is a drawback, of course, that the
colouriuig of the original is not repre-
sente(l in reproductions of this kind,
and atmnospheric toues and distance in
landscape only very ineffectively, but
still the expressional value of the liýie,
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the balance and harniony of the comn- '02 REIJNION.
position and the general force and ABOUT thirty members of the
meaning of the artist are excellently A year '02. Arts and Science, beld
rendered and ar, iii tl'r''iselves stuffi- a re-union of thecir class iii the Kings-
cient to be macle the basis o î a valuiable ton Building, Quiccuis University, on
education in art. The students migbt T'haiiksgiviing night. The number
begin by studying the well nwrked present was not as large as expected,
differences of outline and expression but those who attcnded enjoyed themn-
in Raphael and Michelangclo's treat- selves thoroulghly and were -lad of the
ment of the humnan figure and the gen- opporttunity of again meeting their
eral difference of mneaning and inten- former class-mates. The guests of
tion in their work. And in doing this the evening were Profs. Shortt, Dyde,
he shotuld cast a glance backward at Nicholson and Macnatughton, who
the more undeveloped forins of the were the honorary presidents of the
Florentine school in Giotto and Boýtti- year during their undcrgraduate tcrm
celli. There is a.high simplicity and at college. Mrs. (Prof.) Shortt and
artistic purity of ideal in the great Mrs. (Prof.) Macniaughton were also
Florentine séhool which makes it among those present.
easier to uinderstand in some respects The guests asscmnbled in the Ger-
:han the more complex and rcalistic man rooni shiortly after eighit o'clock,
art of later times. In particular, the and, later, adjouirned to the college
esson-if I were of the aesthetic Bib- Red room, where a banquet was held.
elot school, 1 shýould call it the The toast to "The King" wvas propos-
message'-of draughtmanship and ed by the president of the year, J. Y.
he charmn of oundine and composition Ferguson, B.A,, and received a very
ire most easily learned there. Then hearty response. The toast, "Our
hie specimens of the work of Velas- Cotintry," was proposed by W. Mac-
luez, Rembrandt and Van Dyck, as [nnes, B.A., and respondeci to by Prof.
hey exist in this collection, might be Shortt in an able manner. "The Prin-
tudied, and, later on, landscape and cipal" was proposed by W. J. Kidd,
he genre painters. Pictures which are B.A., and in Dr. Gordon's absence,
trongly illustrative, or contain a story, Prof. Dydle responded in bis behaif.
r are charged with one obvious kind J. C. McConachie, B.A., proposed
>f sentiment, should be avoided, at "Queen's and Her Faculties," and
irst. short addresses in response were given
The best way in which the students by Prof. Nicholson for Arts, Prof.

an show their appreciation of the Macnaughton for Divinity, G. A.
fforts of the ladies associated in this Grover, B.Sc., for Science, and C.
nterprise is by making a good use of Laidlaw, B.A., for Medicine. N. C.
hem. Poison, B.A., proposed "The Bene-

-JAMES CAPPON. dicts," and J. H. Phillp, M.A., Miss
Flemning, B.A., and Miss Hewton,

In the next number of the JOURNAL M.A., replied. The concluding toast,
~e hope to publish, with cuts, Prof. "Auild Lang Syne," was given by F.
-appon's brief, but instructive articles H. Macdougall, M.A., wlîo gave a
n Michelangelo and Raphael. review of the year while at college.
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THE CONFERENCE.

T luIS year the Alumni Conference
was particularx- good. The ad-

dresses were carefully prepared and
the discussions following were exceed-
ingly keen and spirited. The enthui-
siasmn evinceti by ail concerned was
the chief characteristic of the whole
week. Tbe union of Science, Philo-
sophy and Theology in these Confer-
ences niakes them. very broad, very
vital and at the same time very stimu-
lating. With Professors Watson,
Shortt and Dyde on the programme, it
is flot difficult to tinderstand why men
uinhcsitatingly assert that the Queen's
Conference is far in advance of any-
thing of its kind in Canada in point of
breadth, interest, andI heipfulness. Vis-
itors wonider at the f ree interchange
of opinions and at the free interm-ing-
ling of the varionis departmrents in
these conferences; but to us it wotild
be more suirprising if this were flot so.
The tmost liberality andi freedom of

tllotlillt so univcrsally prevails about
tiiese hialls tliat any narrownvess or
bigotrv would lic intolcrable.

The (Con/crence (1/1(1 flthe domc
At the ('on ference luncheon one day

two lîours were sl)cnt in (liscussing the
Haif - Million Dollar Endowmcent
Scliemc. The Principal reported that
lie lail visitC(l several Presbyteries iii
O ntario and(l ad been inost cordially
rcccive(l by ail]. Resoluitions were
passcd, Cxpressli<Y symipathy ali(l a
w illiligness to co-ol)eratc i the uinder-
taking, which iicws wvas reccivcd
inost gladiy by the nienîbers of the
Con ference. *Severai others cxprcssed
thieir views of the enterprîse and wcre
alinost uinaninious in the opinion that
the rnoney was availabie if the Comi-
rruttec wouid "go aftcr it"-butt that
it mutst be gone after withi consider-
able zeai, if any suiccess was to attend
their efforts.

Tie jouizNim,î is very giad to lcarni
that so nîuch entlîusiasrni is bcing
rnanifested througlîouit the Chuirch
and amnong the friends of Quieen's. As
regardis the plans for raising this en-
dowmcent we presuine they arc mainly
two, nianîciy: To let the Prinicipal
continue to wVork in a general sort of
way, appcaiing to the libcrality of ini-
(lividiials andi to the wistloin of the
Clhurch, ando allow t'lic direct work of
seCCuring the subscriitpons to bc donc
by voluinteers ; or, on the other hand,
to engage the services of som-e first-
ciass mani xho woil devote bis xvhoic
tinie to tis work, as D)r. Campbell did
to the Century Find, The latter wvc
believe wouild be alto-ether the better
niethod. 'Everybody 's business is
nobodv's butsiniess,ý andi what every-
body lias eqilal rîglht to dio is neye:
donc. Wc wouid prefer to sec crne
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thorouighly competent man engaged
on a good salary and set to work on
this for a mnmber of years. Some
systemn imst be put into the scheme on
the practical side as well as on the,
larger theoretical side. The Univers-
ity has acted most wisely in relieving
the Principal of his class duties for a
year, that lie may devote ail hîs ener-
gies to this work, but we need Princi-
pal Gordon for a hundred other things
as well, and it may well be questioned,
whether it is either wise or fair to
place uipon hlm the additional practi-
cal burden of sectiring the actual
funds. His assistance will be invalu-
able and ail bis spare moments fully
occupied with the larger, though Iess
practical aspects, of the scheme.

Furthermiore, we mig'ht make bold
enoughi to suggest to the Presbyteries
tbroughouit the land that, wbile reso-
lutions and expressions of sympathy
are very fine and encouraging, yet the
endowment of the Churcli University
demands somietbing very much more
substantial than that. Some one
must "rtistle" for the dollar and the
success of the scheme depends on the
competence of that individuial. Per-
haps this man should be appointed by
the General Assembly itself since the
UJniversity is now under the protection
of that body.

Several presbyteries, we are informn-
ed, have taken the question vigorously
in hand and have a complete organi-
zation of most enthusiastic men who
have already secured a considerable
portion of the amount aimed at.
We wish them every succeSS inl their
work, for it means much ta the future
efficiency of Queen's. The church has
a valuable asset in the university, and
its worth can best be retained by ini-
creasing its power by means of liberal

gifts. The university itself is just a
great gîft to, the church and ta thec
cotuntry.

TIIE GRANT HALL FUNfl.

R EGARDING the Grant Hall
Filnd andl those who assisted

50 ably in secuiring the subscriptions
for tliat purpose, we feel that there
was a slight oversigbt, in the ad-
dresses, at the opening cerernonies, of
miany who were decidedly instrument-
al in makinig the project a success. We
tried to procure a list of the leading
workers, for publication ini the last
numnber of the JOURNAL, but were un-
able to, do so. Since that time a coin-
plete list of the i-embers of the Comn-
miittee has been sectired, and we trust
that Our friends and patron~s will fully
understand how the oversîght occuir-
red. The generouls gifts of Flou. Wm.
Harty and others xvcre most gladly
receive(l and their donors will always
be xwelconme visitors at the University,
but besides these, there was much bard
work done by both students and gra-
dilates which imust not be overlooked.
Besides that doue by Mr. Wallace, the
Chairman, mucb valu-able work was
(lone by ail the mnembers of thie Comi-
mittee and especially by J. J. Harpeli
and J. C. Windell among the students,
while, ouitside the College, the two
men who are deserving of special
mention on account of the volunteer
work thiey did and the time they de-
voted to it, are the Rev. Dr. Milligan,
Toronto, and Mr. Richard Lees, M.A.,
of St. Thomas.

ln bonor of those wbo labored in
partial obscurity, but wbose work was
no less valtiable. we give bere a full
list of the members of the Grant Hall
Comniittee

Post-Graduates-Rev. J. Wallace,
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Mv.A\., B.LD., Chairnian of Coliiiiittec;
J. J. Hiarpeli, R.A., Secretary ta Cam-
inittee.

Diviniity Hlall-Rcv. F. iTleL.
Arnprior, ()nt.; Rev. (ca. Edmciiisani,
B.A., Russell, Man.

Aesculapian Society-Dr. H. C.
Windel, M.A., Keinnaore, N. Dakota,
U.S.A. ; Dr. G. F. D)alton, B.A., Kinl--
stan, Ont.; Dr. J. A. Wellxvaad, B.A.,
Eden, Miau.; D r. 1 1. J. i aidIav, B.A.;
H. J. Williamisan, I AKingston,
Ont. ; Dr. A. K. Connolly.

Engineering Society-A. J. McNab,
B.Sc., Trail, 1.C.; A. G. Buirrows,
M.A., B.Sc., elleville, Ont.; D. S.
Noble, B.Sc., Clarkson, Ont. ; P. W.
Wilgar, BL.Sc., Cobourg, OJnt.

Levana Society-Miss L. McNab,
M.A., Metcalfe, Ont.; Miss M. Stew-
art, M.A., Renfrew, Ont.

Arts Society-Dr. J. M. Young,
B.A., Renfrew, Ont.; R. G. Lawlor,
B.A., Alexandria, Ont.; A. Hl. Ken-
nedy, B.A., Episcapal Tlicological
Scliool, Cambridge, Mass. ; WV. Play-
fair, Montreal Hcrald, Manitreal,
Que.; A. D. McKinnon, Quleen's; D.
J. Stewart, Quleen's; A. McKinlion,
Q ueen's; D. N. Morden, Kingston,
Ont.

TI-E WAGNER-GOLDMARK L.ECTURES.

T HE lectures on Wagner, by Mr.
Rubin Golimarkç, have bccn a

decided sticcess. Thli Ladies' Musical
Club is to be cangrattulated on their
enterprise and good taste in securing
50 excellent a lecturer on sticb an in-
structive thieme. It is ta bc re.gretted
that more stuclents have uiot availed
themselves of this splendid opportun-
ity of getting an insighit into the nie-
thods ernployed by this xvorld-renoxvn
cd composer of the rnuisic-dramia. The
University lias gomie to considerable

trouble aud expeuse ta, place this
cour1se wVithiiu the reachi of thiestudent,
andi \e fear that the advocates of this
'[1I duiÏ"ciiCfilt xviii feel soniewhiat dis-

1iuae by thue very slighit response
made liv the Collegians. The small
attendance is flot due, however, ta the
depraved taste or lack of appreciation
for the aesthetic, aniong the students,
l)ut ratdier, on tdie other hand, ta the
excessive overcraw ding of aIl kinds of
extra events, durinig the faîl terni, this
x car. 'J'lie cry, tlîat notîîing nmust
break ulp auir tiuiie after Christmas, bias
been taken so seriotusly, by aIl and
sunclry, tlîat cvcry dance, dinner and
pub)lic lecture lias been crowded inta
the first six weeks of the session. This
is as great a iiiistakc as the other, and
we venturc ta say that lîad the Gold-
nmark lectures been given in January
instead af in November, that twice the
numiber of students wouild have avail-
cd tîîeuîselves of lus miost instructive
course. No onîe regrets, more than
the students theniscîves, their inability
ta accept such exceptional oppartuni-
twés ta learn something about the
great miasters ini usic, but class-xvork
is of prinme importance, ai-d it is im-
possible ta accept even all the first-
class extras ,supplied, without en-
croaclîiug tao niich on the time of
5t11(y.

Besidlcs alI tîuis tiiere lias been a
feelinîg that Wagncr's nmusic cauld nat
be nmade comprehensible ta any but
first-class innsicians. This error is
Lest corrected by atteuîding anc of
Prof. Goldmark's splcndiclly lucici lec-
tures. Onice tîîis false idea is removed
and tue uinquestionable excellence of
tliese lectures becomnes known, the
Univcrsity wiIl find a inuch greater
proportion of the sttudcnts availing
tiieniscîves of these courses.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
What do you think of the opposi-

tion lecturer? Attempts ta avoid
conflict have proven futile. Even the
Chancellor's Lecturer did flot escape.

The JOURNAL has been the recipient
of rnany fine compliments framn friends
far and near. The Grant Hall num-
ber has corne in for a very large share
of these which we feel has abundantly
justified the uindertaking. We are
much gratified ta find sa many of aur
friends autside of the University talc-
ing such genuine interest in aur pub-
lication.

All social functions, such as "con-
versats" dinners, banquets, etc., shauld
be held in the callege. The university
wants themi held there. But a woad
stove, with a pipe stuck thraugh a win-
dow, is an intalerable nuisance. The
A. M. S. sliould at once ask the trus-
tees ta run a gas-pipe inta that dark
raom an the first floor, sa that caterers
cauld use gas staves for these affairs.

The university needs two crossings
on University Avenue-aone leading ta
Grant Hall entrance and one ta the
walk between that and Ontario Hall.
These places beconie almost impassible
in saft weather during the winter, not
ta mention the spring and faîl, and
surely where four or five hundred stu-
dents pass an an average af four times
daily, it may be canceded that they
have same dlaimn an the city coun-
cil ta procure such crossings at these
Points as will make it passible for themn
ta get ta and f rom their classes with-
'Out endangering their health by wad-
ing ankle-deep in water just befare
they reach the buildings. It would be
decidedly ta aur advantage to have
this done at once.

.1 ijU'iI\/ 131

We are glad ta receive letters and
articles on live tapics, but the size of
the JOURNAL compels ils tro insist that
these be brief and pointed. A letter,
of interest nmainly ta Arts students,
say, must nat occupy as much space
as is allotted ta the Arts editor. This
week we received two articles of value
bath too long for aur space, while ta
the one, no name, except a pseudonym,
xvas attached. Now, while an article
may be published over a nom de plume,
it is essential that we know the narne
of the authar.

The JOURNAL delegate ta the '06 At
Home reports a most enjoyable time.
Tlie At Home was heid on the grouind
floor of the New Arts Building. Danc-
ing took place iii the reading room
and promienading in the hall, while re-
freshiments were served in the junior
philosophy room. The other roonms
on this flat were nicely fitted up for
sitting-aut purposes. The At Home
was a success ini every way and the
Junior Year is ta, be cornplimented on
having salved the problemn of making
a year At Home an enjoyable affair
while holding it within proper bounds.

THEATRE NIGHT.ANOTHER accaunt of theatre
nighit is ta be found in its awn

place; this one may seem needless.
But it is well that a matter of such im-
portance as theatre night should be
cansidered from mare than aone point
of vîew ta motuld the reader's impres-
sion inta a well rounded whole. This
accauint is written from the point of
view of the women students. The fact
that they have any view of the matter
may, indeed, cause surprise among

(nTI Vr 7zAý L7~T7 DeTr1 CI ilfil,,n
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those who, in time of trouble, clung
desperately to the excuse: "We didn't
think the ladies took any interest in
theatre night"-was the wish father
to the thought?

At ail events, the girls-nearly as
rnany proportionately, as the men-
did take such an interest in theatre
night as to attend it. But the truth of
this seerne to the nlanaging coin-
mittee as nothing ini comparison with
the strangeness of it, and, when fitting
space had been secured for the men
students of ail faculties, the girls were
left in the matter of getting seats to
the freeclom of their own will. If that
will happened to collide with that of
the deus ex machina, the managing
committee-ah well! the committee
would flot suifer.

Amiong the girls some few energetie
enthusiasts, holding that certain prom-
ises made to themn and lightly broken
were flot to be so lightly let go, hold
ing to the strange opinion that some
slight consideration was due them as
members of the student body, ventured
to approach the Arts representative on
the committee. It is a great thing to
be on a committee, a greater to be but
one among others, a possible majority,
for then the plausible excuse, "the
committee would flot stand for it," is
a tower of defence against suggestions
and protests. This sure resort of the
hard-pressed, along with pointed re-
marks to the eifect that, to say noth-
ing of the Arts men, "Medicine and
Science might kick at having the lad-
ies in the balcony"-an imputation
scornfully rejected, to their credit be
it said, by the men of the imptigned
facuilties, when too late, however, in-
duced the girls, perhaps over-sensitive,
to withdraw their request. Although
brought up again by some few men

wlio saw the injustice of the tbing,
those w'ho remarked with cheerful
resignation that "it was too bad, but it
was too late now," had it their own
way, and considered that the able and
clelicate suggestion to aid the girls
financially in securing seats, outside
the college pale, should be gratefully
regarded by themn as ample compen-
sation.

To speak of the evening itself. Blue,
red and yellow, worn by the actors,
hung about the curtain, boxes, and
balcony, and clutched in the nerveless
fingers of the Medicals' gruesome pet,
proclaimied that the thleatre was en fête
iii honour of Queen's." 0f the doings
of the students in the balcony it is not
possible to speak with authority, for
although the Arts representative had
strenuiotsly protested to the contrary,
from the seats downstairs occupied by
the outcast girls, there was, as was ex-
pecte(l, no view of those that were
above. But it is believed that their
actions were lu no small degree amus-
ing-songs and yells were given with
heartiness, and the solo of the evening,
the parody, "took" well, the girls being
especially pleased with the magnan-
imous reference to themselves.

While the play was going it was
easy to forget everythîng else., The
action was slighit but well-directed,
and deep meaning was put into it by
the actress's interpretation. By her
artistic simplicity, hier charm and ease
of manner, by the powerful natural-
ness with.whichi she threw berself into
bier part and made it live, she fascin-
ated alI who saw and heard her. AI-
though a star, she did not shine alone
among mere satellites; she was ably
supported and interest was keen to the
very end.

Suchl being the case it scarcely
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seemed possible that students could
have any desire to carry out a rival
programme during the acts, but as this
thing has happened, it was pleasant to
notice that the behavior of the deni-
zens in the balcony towards the actors
on tbe stage was beyond criticism. If it
involved any sacrifice or self control, it
was well worth while, flot only to make
a stranger feel pleased and gratified at
the appreciation of lier efforts and the
gentlemanly treàtment given bier, but
also to give critical citizens an oppor-
tunity of seeing college men in a happy
light.

THE ALUMNAE TEA.

On the afternoon of Wednesday,
November the nintb, the girls of the
graduating class were entertained by
tbe Alumnoe Society at a tea given at
the bhorne of Miss Fowler, Union
Street. Miss Sinclair, of Ottawa, read
a most uiseful and belpful paper on
"How to judge pictures," after wbicb
a musical programme was given
wbicb was much enjoyed by ahl.

The faces of some of the graduates
present recalled to many of us our
freshie days, and tbe class of girls wbo
welcomed us to Queen's, tbus forming
a bond of unioivbetween the members
of the s-ociety still at college, and those
wbo biave passed out from bier halls.

At the meeting of the Levana So-
ciety beld on T:btrsday, November the
tcntb, Miss Annie Macgregor read a
paper on "Mendelssohn," wbicb awak-
ene(l in tbose wlbo beard it a keener
appreciation of the marvellous comn-
positions of this great master. Her
own appreciation of bis works miade
bier tbe better able to interpret them to
LIS.

At the saine mîeeting of thie Society

iMiss Sinclair, of Ottawa, was kind
enougli to repeat bier paper read at the
Alummiiie tea, in order that ail the
collegre girls iniglît bave the benefit of
it. Thec subjcct, IIow Lu judge pic-
turcs," seemc(ld an especially fitting one
to bring before the Society at the
present tinic, wherc our walls are butng
witb copies of the great masters. Miss
Sinclair madle use of some of these to

illustrate bier rcmnarks ancI dwelt on the
great advantage of being able to study
t -lie worlcl's miaster-pieces in good
cop)ies. The originals of most of the
best paintings are flot purcbasable;
only a Iimiitcd numnber of us are able
to visit tbe world's most famous pic-
turc galleries; but ahl of Lis may obtain
for a very smnall sum at least fair copies
of thie originals, from wbicbi we may
interprct the attor's mieaning or
message, the soul of thec picture. Then
if tbe opportunity offers itself, and we
are privileged te see the originals, we
find ourselves, as it were, in tbe pres-
ence of 01(1 friends, flot entire
strangers, and we are the better able
to appreciatc the delicate touches of
the artist wbiclb (efy imitation. Miss
Sinclair, biowever, rcminded us tbat
to those wbo made a careful stiidy of
the art, the tille woulcl corne wben an
original, even were it but fairlv good,
wouild give the student more satisfac-
tiou than a copy of a master piece.

The subjcct wvas so wide, andl the
tilue for iLs discuIssion 50 limnited, tbat
it sccmc(l marvellouis to consider how
mutclb Miss Sinclair hiad given us in bier

paper, both frorn the point of view of
the artist*s interpretation of life, and
lus technique.

102 RUIN
'Ne were glad t() notice tiiree of our

graduates anîong us again on Tbanks-
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giving anci the days following, Miss
Matide Fleming, Miss Mabel Wright,
and Miss Edith Coad, who came to be
present at the '02 retinion.

Those of us who knew Miss Eliza-
beth McNab, M.A., '01, were pleased
to sec her among the graduates who
returned to witness the opening of
Grant Hall.

Arto.

T HERE is plenty of excitement
among the students now. The

scent of battle is upon them and the
adroit manipulator of men is on the
war-path for votes. The contest be-
tween the candidates for the Presi-
dency of the Aima Mater is keen, as
both are well known and general
favorites. Surely with the turmoil
and tumnuit of the Dominion contest
just gone and the.Provincial battie in
the near future and the College elec-
tions in the present no0 one can dlaim
that the times of peace are times of
inertness.

Professor James of Harvard says,
in one of his iatest books, that war
is a noble thing in that it demands
self-sacrifice and devotion to prin-
ciple. The piping times of peace are
slothful, and breed corruption and
national degeneracy. War he counts
one of the greatest powers to bring a
nation into rugged, masculine form;
and to make it to have due regard for
virtue and honour.

But, as was pointed out in one of
the Chancellor's .lectures, this same
theory was held for hundreds of years
by individual members of society in
ail civilized countries. A man was
considered degenerate who would not
instantly demand the life of any one

who imPugned his h onour. Among
the lower classes this took the form
of desperate fist-cuff encounters, and
men fought as savagely as wild beasts.
Everyone knows how these ideas have
been exploded, how men look with
contempt upon those who have no
higlier idea of manhood than to de-
base it by wallowing in the road in
conflict like mad dogs.

Professor MacNaughton justly com-
plains of the low and sordid ideai that
Canada has at present and cites the
case of the Minnie M. and other forms
of corruption as proof of his state-
ments. lie asks us to note the ex-
ample of devotion to the state which
Japan, a heathen nation, is giving to
the world at present. And the re-
mark strikes home. We read in the
newspapers stories of matchless love
of country which the young japanese
men are showing-stories that recail
the brave deeds of Wallace and Bruce
and Drake and Frosbisher, and Leo-
nidas at Thermopylae. Nor can we
stint our admirafion for the Russian
peasants who are blindly giving their
lives for the "Little Father'' not
knowing the reason for the struggle;
but judging that it is theirs to quit
them like men for The Fatherland.,
Ail this stirs the blood, and makes
us proud to belong to a nation that
has given to theworid also so many
heroes.

But just as certainly as men have
abolished duelling as an outgrowth
of the dark ages so the nations must
yet beat their engines of war into the
impiements of peace. Anyone who
looks about him i11 the common walks
of life must corne to the conclusion
that the courage of peace is of a much
higher quality than that of war; and
that there are many more .oppor-
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tunities in peace to exli bit irtue and
determination to li'ce noblv. The
great industrial and co~mmercial
armies on the sea or the land hiave
produced and are producing as mari.\
trulv heroilc spirits als ever chard in
the Iists or swung the battie-axe or
l)road-sword in the ranks.

The bravelv dumb who did their
deed,

And scorned to blot it wvith a naine,
Men of the plain heroic breed,
Who loved heaven's silence more

than fame."'

in this connection we may say th-lt
ail men of enlightenecl mincis wvill i e-
joice to know that the indications are
that the United States will sbortly
bring in a treaty of arbitration w ith
several lturopean couintnies amiofg
whom are Great l3ritain and France.
Anglophobia is declining in the
Ujnited States for three reasons:
The unmistakahle aid rendered themi
by Great I3ritain during the Spanish
American War; the magnanimous
conduct of the Balfour Government
in regard to the Irish tenants whicli
Mr. Wm. O'Brien dlaims lias not been
paralleled in 1itorvy for generosit '
since the famous Edict of Alexander
the Second of Russai' and' lastly the
settling of -he laska lindary diffi-
culty. So there are faint glimmer-
ings in the east which show that mnan-
kind is about to enter into a new andi
brighter day.

To be bright and cheerful often re-
([uires an effort. There is a certain
art'in keepîng ourselves happv. In
this respect, as in others, we re(luire
to watchi over and manage ourselves
alt-lost as if we were someliodvl cise.
-Sir John Lubbock.

W IIE- the interest aroused by
the Alinînnii Conference bas

abated soiilc\x'1îat dliring the last cou-

pIle of xx ceL, \ve still feel that the
Divinitv Fditor xvould not lie living up
to bis privilegeC if lie did not mention
that evenit of events in circles theolo-
gical. ln thec liglit of its past history
it is unnecessary to say that the Con-
ference thlis year wa s a great snccess.
A miere glance at the programmne en-
suircd that. Wc are always glafi to
xvclcoin ouir Aliinii back to 01(1
0Qtccni's agý,ain and with thieni gradui-
ates of other Universities than our
o\x , wlio are interestecl iii the work
that wve are doing. It is particullarly

gi-ilfvngto find our own I )rofessors
takîîîg sncb an active interest in the
Conference. Last year tbe papers
werc qnîte upl to the standlard but
sonie Il<ix or other the discussion
sceni1C( less interesting tharn in previ-
unis Vears. Tliere was no difficulty ini
e xplaining- tlîis, bowever, for were not
1)r. Jordan andi Prof. Macnauighton
hotli away ? I )tut tlîis year witb both
of these prime favorites hack the dis-
cuission restninc( its uld tiiîîe vigor an(l
eloquence, mutch to the deligit, and
edification of nis ahl. \Ve were also
particiliarl please(l to bear Prof.
Shortt, the Chancellor's Lectuirer, who
pupillari zcd and made remarkably
clear somne imp)ortant social and politi-
cal qnestions wvhich sorte of us tised to
tbink ratlîcr duill andl abstruse. D)r.
WVatson, of course, contributeci bis an-
lilal papers and tbis year xvas particti-
larly, happy in selecting a very belpfuil
subjcct and in inaking clear the very
vital conuclion lietwecn science and
])hlil(Ist)j)ly., prof. Dydle contributed
two xcrv suggestive andl scholarly pa-
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pers on New Testament subjects,
which rather opened ail our eyes to
the wicle interests andi scholarsbip of
that miocest Arts professor. It is ra-
ther a xveakness of ours to wisb tha:t
we coulci transplant such men forth-
with into Divinity Hall. It is due to
remiark that in one matter in particu-
lar Prof. Dyde quite outshines aIl bis
fellow professors and the reverend
graduates as well,-that is in reading.
The dclivery of these two papers and
also a certain recent lecture before the
f-hilosophical Society slîotld ýbe to ns
Divinity studeiits especially, an obje-1t
lesson iii the vast possibilities open in
this departmient of our work. This by
the way. Prof. Nicholson took us on
a wonder-voyage away back into the
dimi past, about 5000 B.C., wbere, he
said, hie was quite at home, a state-
ment which his paper amply justified.
Archaeology is intensely interesting
andl eqvally mysterious to most of us,
and xvc are gla(l to hear that Dr. Jor-
clan is to discuss next year one of the
1)roblems raised by Prof. Nicholson's
paper.

Probably it would have been more
niocest on ouir part to have mentioned
the papers of our visitors, which in-
cleed were very wortby of mention.
Rev. Dr. Lyle contributed an able pa-
per on The Acts and also lent mucb
interest to the discussion on several
occasions. In the Old Testament Rev.
Mr. Drumm and Rev. Mr. Crummy
read valuiable papers on the Period of
the Judges. Incleed, if space permit-
ted we would like to say a word or
two on aIl the papers. We are pleased
to welcomc Rev. Dr. McTavish, the
new President of the Con ference and
the new Comiiittee.

While we are speaking of the Con-
ference we may be permitted to offer
one m-odest criticisrn on the general
mun of subjects selected for discussion.
They seemi to be in inany cases too
large and the treatment within the
comipass of a short paper is necessarily
rather superficial. For example, it
seenis a rather large order to ask a
mari to prepare a haîf-bour paper on
'The 'Acts. \Vould it not be better to
narrow it down to some such aspect of
the book as the Development of
Church (irganization or the Critical
Problemi? Even wben two men are
dealing with a subject it could witb
advantage be confined to mucb small-
er and more technical questions. The
advantage is clear botb to the writer
of the paper and to the audience.
Ratber tban carry away a confused
mass of facts covering several differ-
ent prohlenîs, information which too
soon leaves us witb little more than a
memory that we had beard such a pa-
per read, would it not be mucb better
to have a full discussion of a few of
the numerous historical, critical or
theological problems which suggest
tbemselves in every B3ook of the Bible,

Along the line of good introduc-
tions to the several books there is, in
most of our libraries, plenty of good
miaterial available, but a discussion of
the more tecbnical and difficult points
is often very bard to find. The work
for those who contribute papers would
probably be increased but the quality
of the papers delivered shows that
those upon wbom the Conference calîs
are not at all afraid of work. At all
events this criticism can do no harmn
and is hience humbly submitted.
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HOPE ON.

Hope on, non lie downcast,
Thongli rotugl imay bie, life's storrnv

sea,
For gain or loss we all mnLst cross,
Do not dismay. Frorn day to day

Hope on.

Hope on, bce brave, lie strong,
Though rouigl alas! where we must

pass,

Nýeyer give in but hope to win,
Thioli long the way, from day to

day
Hope on.

Hope on. Shirk not the race.
Not speeci alwvay, (loth win the day,
Faint not but try and do or die,
Thougli distant scer the golden

gleam,
Hope on.

Hope on. And whien at lengtli
Our feeble liglit to shades of night

dotli bnrn.
E'en wlien our lamp hatli ceased to

bu rn,
Hope on.

'Hope on. Life gives ns hope.

An effort make; tlie dawn will break;
And Hope shall stili support the will,

E'en when ail chance of hiope seems

gone,
Hope on.

Hope on, nor lie downcast
«'If in the spring, youi're not the thing"
Aithoigli a pass you may not get,
Success rnay crown youir efforts yet,

Hope on.
-F., '07.

THEC MEDICAI. COURT.

On the niiglit of Ttuesday, Nov. 15,
t'le ig and igh-lty Concuirsus In!-

qulitatis et Virtuitis lheld session in the
Stirgerv class-roomi to (leal withi the
several cases of iiisdemeanouir which
liad lieeii b)rough-It hefore its notice.
The chrein nearly every instance,
were rot very scnîous so the offenders
escapC(l with. but slight l)tfi slient.
A noticeable feature of t'le session
wvas the fact that xiot a single first year

man was stiflhmone(l to appcar-a cir-
cimstance wlhich points clearly to the
virtuie and iniodesty of the Medical
Fresh ruen.

On the wliolc the session was very
sticccssfuil, but we are of the opinion
that more serious charges should be
sotight for. l t shouild lie the airu of
the Court to seelk out offences of the
graver type, that more respect be

given to that worthy body and that an
offender, )e hie Senior or Frcshman,
be muade to feel that lie lias been surn-
nioned not to lielp fill iii an evexiing's
entertainnient but because lie lias com-
mnitteci sorue serions offence against
]lis fellow-students. Perhaps there
have been no stucl "crimies" recorded
since College opened this Fali; at any
rate it is to lie hopeci so, but if therce
have been any sticl offenders certain-
ly it is the duty of the Detectives to

ferret themn ont and have tlieir cases
considered at the next sitting of tlie
Court.

'06 AT hiomE.

On Friday eveninig, Nov. 4, the year
'0(i, folhiwing the exaniple of their
senliors, hield a very enjoyable oyster

suipper at the Hotel Iroquois. As the

giiests assenibled in the spacious din-

mng-hiall and seated thieniselves arouind

L
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the festive board President Harold
Craig arose and in a few well chosen
words welcomed the delegates fromn
the other years, expressing the hope
that the same good-fellowshlip which
had always been the characteristic of
the Medicals would continue to unite
them firmly for everything that tend-
ed to their advancement. At the con-
clusion of his speech hie jokingly re-
ferred to the miracle of three boaves
and two fishes, remarking that the
abinclance might compare favourably
with that of the miracle, but that hie
doubted whether there would bie the
twelve baskets of fragments.

After the first course was served
Mr. F. J. D-yle came forward and
sang in excellent voice bis latest pro-
duction, "My Tootsy, Wootsy, Woo,-
a beautifuil ballad on his lady-love.
From the ovation hie received there is
no doubt but that this song will prove
a great "hit" in the theatrical world.

After the dinner followed the ad-
clress of the evening, entitle(l "The
Evolution of Carbon Dioxide and its
Relation to the C.P.R.," delivercd by
the Emeritus orator of '06, Mr. W.
Tauigher. After explaining the rela-
tion of this gas to the human body,
that carbon dioxide is given off during
the process of putrefaction, hie made a
most touching appeal to the young
men of Canada, urging them to waste
no time in going forth to the Canadian
North-West, that land of promise, to
enter upon their fairest heritage. Re-
marking on the absence of several of
the "leading lighits" of the year, bie
said that nothing more fitting could bie
proposed than a toast to tbem, "May
they continue to evolve C02 fast and
furiously."

It should be mientioned that preced-

ing this were toasts to the King, to the
Dominion, and to the Ladies, to ail of
wbich suitable replies were miade.

The programme also included the
discussion of liglit refreshînents, fol-
lowed by an impromptu dance, the
latter being not the least enjoyable
mnmber of the evening, and it is learn-

cd on good atiarity that some of th'_
nmembers, flot being content with a
nibble nitust have a whole bite, so ad-
journed to the Whig Hall, where they
proceedeol to ý'tllrea(l the inazy" tili
daybreak.

1Y rni(lliight hour the banquet hall
was (leserted andl nought rcmained to
the vigilant cars of Con, but the ghost-
ly echoes of Alex's lauigbter.

Blandy 83-w-ni wishes to an-
nouince to the public that hie will give
a series of demonstrations on the bair,
showing bow this part of the human
anatomy can be made beautifuil witb-
ont thie aid of the Seven S-
Sisters.

hvc noticed for some timewthe fact that Science students
in general are becoming more interest-
cd in questions of art, literature and
philosophy, and in fact, everything
which tends to a general, ail-round
formi of culture and which goes to
make up a comiplete eduication.

The Science man wears a bold
front, and points with pride to the
long list of classes lie lias to push ont
of his way "for a (lcgree,-but in the
quiet seclusion.of bis denl, whcen smioke
is curling tup in byperbolas of scientific
exactness-it is tien hie deplores the
fact that bis education is too one-sided
ýand narrow, and wc would not cali it
a pipe dreami cither,
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On every side we find the deplorable
fact discussed, that the only compul-
sory Arts class on the Science calen-
clar is junior English; whereas we
should get at least junior and Senior
Engiish, junior Philosophy and Poli-
tical Economy.

It is true there are many Arts gra-
duates in Science, men who have
delved deep into Philosophy and
Classics and have brought to us a
sprinkling of that culture which is
supposed to exist onlly in that building
across the tennis courts, known as thc
Grant Hall annex.

But this is a case where a littie lea-
yen does not affect the whiole lumip,
and proud as we are of' our Iearned
recruits from Arts, we would have
every Science inan possess sonme
knowledge, if it be only a srnattering,
of the subjects we have mentioned.

Arts graduates in Science are as
few and hard to flnd as third-year men
who, have passed in Descriptive Geo-
mnetry, but few as they are, they exert
a strong force ili the Engineering So-
ciety where their influence is always
promînent.

No measuire of blame can be attach-
ed to, the Science Faculty for this
state of affairs. Theyare giving us a
splendid course in Applied Science, a
course which is steadily improving
each year and which in the final year
reaches a high state of efficiency and
Comnpleteness. Our graduates take
their places in the scientiflc world and
hold their own, with credit to themn-
selves and their AIma Mater-amiong
the Alumni of McGill, Toronto, and
the best mining schools of the United
States. But stili wc, daim that the
Condition of affairs we have mention-
ed is very mucli to be regretted, and
()nei in whichf the remedy lies chiefly

witli ourselves. A m-ovement is now
on foot to organize a course of lec-
tures in the first principles of Political
Economly, which xve uinderstand the
lecturer in that subject has kindly con-
sented to deliver to Science students.

This is one form of the remedy, the
other is by persistent and constant use
of Quecen's miagnificent library, and
everlastingly sticking to that class of
reading which we are told "makeflh
the full man."

The above rernarks mnay be applied
directlv to a case whicli has recently
corne to our notice.

A proinineut meember of the Sopho-
mo1cre year handed iii an examnination
paper with so many mis- srelled words
that the long-suffering Professor re-
turncd the paper and accompanied
sonie very pointed rernarks with a
copy of Webster's unabridged-for
the use of the student in question.

We hope the wily members of the
aforesaid year wiil not adopt this
schene. to cleplete the library of the
Professor of Mineralogy, whose well-
known generosity in the past has been
a great boon to Science.

The Science dinner will be held on

WTecnes(lay evening, Dec. l4th, in the
City Hall.

We take this means of recalling the
%vor(ls of the President-elect at the
amiuial meeting of the Engineering
Society, when he urged every memnber
of the Society to attend this function.

It is the one night in the College
year when ail the miembers meet in
jovial fellowshlip, push shoulders with
the learned professors, and forgetting
ail ab)out linieralogy, inechanics, ma-
thenmatics andl netailurgy, listen with
interest ta the greetings from sister
institutions through their delegates,
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and to the pithy addresses of men
'high Uip in our chosenl profession.

Think it over boys and aid the din-
ner commînttee, and through it the
whole Society, by your presence.

Mr. Euigeni Coste, President of the
Canadian Mining Institute, in com-
pany with Dr. Adanms of McGill, Mr.
McEvoy of the Geog. Survey, and
Prof. Miller, Provincial Geologist,
l)aicI a short visit to Queen's on Fri-
(lay, Nov. llth.

Through the efforts of Dr. Good-
win, the students had the pleasure of
listening to a lecture on "Natural Gas
and Oit," (lclivered by Mr. Coste in
the Geology building.

No one could be better qualified to
speak on this subject than Mr. Coste,
who has had a great deal of experi-
ence in this uine and to whom belongs
the honor of opening up the only two
fields in Ontario. Mr. Caste said in
part, that in the past geologists have
generally conceded that oit and gas
were the products of the distillation of
animal and vegetable remains, and
dwelt at length on a theory, new to
most of us, that gas and oit are of vol-
canic origin and that thie pressures en-
couintered in gas wells are remnants of
volcanic pressures and not hydrostatie
as commonly believed.

He showed very clearly the fallacy
of the argulmont that natural gas is the
product of distillation of animal and
vegetable remains-since there is no
residue of ash or coke found, also its
presence in the lower strata.,, as in
WVestern Ontario, entirely disproves
the current theory. Mr. Coste, who
is supported in his theory hy eminent
Frenclh geologists, says that the em-
anations fromi volcanoes consist large-
ly of hydro-carbons, and the immense

quantifies of gas, often as much as
1,500,000 cubic feet per day from
sonie boles, with a pressure of 1,000
lbs. gage, can onlly be explained by the
volcanic origin theory.

He cited an instance in Texas where
gas had been discovered, and the sur-
rotunding land was rapiclly taken up
hy capitalists. It was soon seen how-
ever that only those working in a very
smnall area were successful, and then
it was discovered that the lucky ones
were boring in the chimney of an old
volcano.

Mr. McEvoy humorously pointed
ont the bearing this subject had on
politics ani the "volcanic" methods
often used by the Standard Qil Trust.

Dr. Adams spoke very kindly of
Quieen's and said bis visit recalled
many pleasant memories of the good
times be had spent in Germany study-
ing with Dr. Goodwin, but needless to
say, no details were given.

Prof. Miller commented on Mr.
Coste's paper and the meeting was
close1 with a good Queen's yell and a
tiger for Mr. Coste.

At the last regular meeting of the
Engineering Society, Prof. GilI read a
very interesting' and instructive paper
on electric cranes and derricks. The
Professor illustrated by diagrams the
construction and working of the vani-
ous parts of these machines and ex-
plained very.lucidly the rather diffictult
mechanisni of the brake attachments.
The lecture was mutch appreciated by
the inembers of the Society and a
hearty vote of tbanks was tendered the
Professor for his kindness.

A WVELCOME GIF'r.
The Physics Department has recent-

ly received from Messrs. MacMillan
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& Co., London, England, 12 beautiful,
engravedi portraits of distinguighed
Scientists of last century. .They are
now hung in the Physics Library, On-
tario Buildinig, where visitors can see
them at any time..

QUEEN'S 31-ToRoNTO 3.

B Y a decisive victory over Toronto
Lon Nov. 12th, at the Athletic

GrQuinds, to the tune of 31-3, Queen's
tied with McGill for the Senior Cham-

eringthe wind. Score 16-0. Toronto
backed 'up a bit here and forced the
play and Williams was compe'lled to
kick into touch-in-goal, No further
score was made and the haif ended at
16-1. Bailli e had . is ankie badly
wrenched near the end of the haif and
gave way to Timm.

In the second haif Queen's played
much better bail and even against t.he
wind managed to pire iup a goixi score.
'Her fi -rst touch was made after only a
few seconds' play. Frorn the kick-off

hundred spectators. The day
mild but a strong wind blew down
ield and interfered with the kick-
and catching. Ail through the
SQueen's played well together as
)een the case during the whole

lunibled, Britton

severai un
forcecl to i
which fin
From thi
Quieen 's.
striking p
get over

rio went over tor anothe
ed by the wind Toronto
the bail well down the field
im kicked over the goal-line
les. Twice Macdonnell was
rouge before he could clear,
ishiet Tnrntntn'q qrr4i
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score 20-3. Altlioligh witlb only a few
minutes ho plav Queen's got going
again and Carson was shoved over for
the final score. Queen's onslauigbts
were irresistable an(1 only time pre-
vented a greater tally, the match end-
ing with the bail on Toronto's line and
the -score 31-3.

The following were the teams-
Qtueeni's - Ftill-back, Macdonnell;

hialves, Walsh, Richardson, Williams;
quarter, Carson; scrimmnage, Gillies,
Donovan, Thoînpson; wings, Camer-
on, Kennedy, Patterson (Capt.), Bail-
lie, Britton, Dobbs.

Toronto - Full-back, McKay;
hialves, Laing, Sotiiam, Kennedy;
quarter, Hoar; serimmage, Johnson,
Lash, Ritchie; wings, Davidson, Bon-
nel, Reynolds, Lailey, Burns, Ross.

Referee-McCallum, McCill.
Umpire-McKenna, MeGili.

.QUEHN's 6-m'GILL 0.
Once again after four dreary years

of absence bas the Senior Champion-
ship retuirned to Queen's, and from
Alfie to the youingest freshette every
one wears the happy smile. And well
they mighit for the victory was well
earne(l and tbe tcam that beat McGill
this year liad to be sonmething good.
Queen's and McGili had tied for the
championship, each with three vic-
tories and one defeat, and the Union
had appointed Lansdlowne Park, Otta-
wa, andl Nov. l9th, for the final decid-
ing battie. The day was perfect and
the interest in the gaine liad brouight a
large attenclance, over 2,500. What
with Queeni's excursionists, Quieen's
graduiates, and Queen's symnpathizers,
the tri-color was in strong evidence, as
also were the red and white of McGill.
Our slogan seemns new down in Otta-
wa and its gentle strains attracted

muchel attention. Songs were few
however, for after tearing off a few
chunlks of the yeIl one's throat isn't in
very gooci triîn for singing.

The gaine introduced the Intercol-
legiate rules inito the Capital and the
abundance of open play resulting from
thein made a good impression on the
ODttawa crities. The play was good
au(l snappy f romn beginning to end;
there wereinany exciting runis, and the
pI)nting and catching was gilt-edged.
The gai-ne was slightly spoiled by the
abniormal inmber of free kicks for off-
sicle work, Queen's being the chief of-
fender and sufferer in this regard.
Her back division seemed a bit off-
color for the day; tbey fumbled con-
siderably and did not get in their usual
amouint of comibination-work, but
managed to respond to aIl calîs on
tliem. Thouigh Williams did the most
effective work for the team, "Marty"
Walsh made the star play of the day, a
thirty-yard mun in the second half, but
it is impossible to particularize. All
the mien played well together, and it
was 'bier team-work which won
Quecu's the victory. Our forward
line was slighitly stronger in defending
the hialves, their tackling was high-
class, and their quick following tip
spoiled niany of McGill's returns. The
scrimm-age, thougb not so heavy as
thecir opponents, m-ore than made up
for the difference in weight by their
(luickness.

As the score shows, the game was
no cinclh for Queen's, in fact the result
was in douibt to the last moment. Pie
way the ball travelled from end to end
xvas nerve-rending. Botb teamis miss-
ed good chances of scoring, but the
play was inostly in McGill territory
a nd Queen's should have run up a
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bigger taiiy. Several timies when
near I\JcGilline, wbiere a kick meant
an easy point, shie preferred to boid
the bail andi work for a try, but eacb
tinie failcd. ( )i lier side IMcGill twice
in particular gave Queen's rooters tlie
cold shudders by hier closeness to a
score.

The game conmenced in good time
witlb Queeni's playing with a siight
wind against the suit Play went with
a rush into MeGili territory, where
Walsh, i)y bis quick foilowing-uip (a
featuire ail throuigb the game) secuired
the bail. From a scrimmage directly
in front of tbe goal Carson passed to
Williams, wbo put a lovely drop be-
tween thec posts for five points, and
Q ueen's section wvent wild for a few
minutes. On the kick-off the bail
drifted uip and down. Williams and
Zimmerman exchanged numerous
punts, while Queen's gains tbrouigh
team-play were nuilified by free kicks
for McGill on off-sides. Martin hurt
a knee and was forced ta retire,
Sharpe taking bis place. On a mun by
Coxvan, McGîii brotight the bail to
Q ueen's 10-yard uine, and with scrim-
mages to within a few feet of the goal-
line, anti the grand - stand's heart

stood stili. But ,Queen's pulled ta-
gether, hield lier own, and at iast stole
the bail, and Queen's rooters took
breath again-for anotber cbeer. Wil-
liams kicked to McPherson, who
made a good run but was brought
down by Richardson. Tbe referee took
exception to the style of tackie and
gave "Mudge" a five-minuite rest. A
~Iittie later Giliies was also sent to tbe
side-lines for aileged tripping. But
MeGili could make nothing of tbis
chance; play went steadily into bier
territory and at lengtb Williams kick-
ed over tbe goal-uine. Before Cowan

coiid cicar lie was (iowned, making
the score 6i-0. For the test of the
baif Queen's liad the best of the argu-
ment but couild uot score.

Ili the second biaif play xvas quicker
andi surer, and nmost of tbe timie in
Qtueen's favor. She worked tbe bail
to witbin a few yards of McGill's uine
bult tbere iost it on downs. Back
wvent tbe play again and Queen's bad
another narrow escape. Macdonneli
fumbied and tbree McGili men were
onto the bail with a clear field before
thiern. Iustead of picking it up tbey
dribbied, Britton overtook tbem and
with a flyiug dive ianded on tbe aval,
settiing McGill's chances for the day.
H-ere Walsh made tbe mun of the day,
on a pass f romi Carson getting dawn
to M\cGiii's tbirty-yard hune. Queen's
then ptied clown ta the ten-yard line
but again lost the bail on downs.
WValsh was given a rest but Queen 's
was playing strongly and more than
lield bier own. She couldn't bowever
get over and time was caiied withi the
score stili 6-0. Immediateiy a scenle
of wild entbusiasm ensued as Queen 's
rooters swarmed down in a tumuitous
cbeering mob ta congratulate the vic-
tors. The taily-ho was decorated
with banners inscribed witb "Cham-
pions" (which had apparently drap-
ped from the cloulds), and the players
and entlitsiasts proceeded ta let the
natives on the principal streets know
what was wbat.

Take off your bat ta the following:
Full-back, Macdonnell; balves,

Richardson, Williams, Walsh; quar-
ter, Carson; scrimmage, Gillies, Doua-
van, Tbompson; wigs, Kennedy,
Cameron, Pattersan (Capt.), Baillie,
Britton, Timnm.

McGiil's teami was:
Full-back, Cowan; halves, McPher-
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son, Zinmniernian, Trenbolme ; quar-
ter, Richards; scrinage, McPbece,
lieckwitli, flenedict; wings, Lea,
Sbiarpc, Stevens, Malcoi, Martin,
Lyon.

Referee Dr. Hendrie, Toronto.
iJmpire-Dr. Wright, Toronto.

Heartiest congratulations to Cap-
tain Patterson! Chances iooked bine
at tbe begining of the season and
few know tbe troubles andl anxicties
which fail to tbe share of tbe Captain.
Throtigh theni ail lic bas hield bis men
together witbi marked snccess and
miarsballed tbemn tbrougli tbc season
to tbe chainpionship. fHere's trusting
youl'll repeat tbe trick next season,
Bob.

The thanks of tbe men and of the
stu(lents are also (lue Manager Laid-
law for tbe splendid manner in whichi
he bas fillied bis office at a vast expense
of time and energy.

T'le annual meeting of tbe Intercol-
legiate F'ootball Union \vas bield on
Jriday evening, Nov. l4th, at tbe
British-American Ilotel, wben tbe re-
presentatives of tbe varions colleges
met to draw nip next year's scbeduie
and revise the tiles. IJesides several
minor chianges one important amiend-
ment was carried regarding tbe ten-
yard tile. Qnecen's proposed tiiat a
team shouid retain possession of the
bail if it biad made ten yards at any
timie (luring tbe tbree scrimmiiia*ges. By
the old mile tbe baIl was lost if at tbe
end of tbree scrimm-ages it wa's ~within
tbe ten-yard limit, altbongb iii the
mneantîme the play migbit bave been
most open and a mncb greater gain
made. Tbe meeting decided bowever
that tbe cotinting of the downs sboulcl
recommence as soon as a team bias
made ten yards, a ratber inferior ar-
rangement to Queen's proposai.

Thle Ii iterniediate Cbamipionship
seeluis destined to remnain in Kingston.
Fhougb91 our second team rnîssed con-

Ilections witii it tbis year, the R.M.C.
tcook otur pilace, defeating McMaster in
tbe finals by two points on the ronnd.
Congratulations, Cadets!

'"Tbe spienciid exhibition of Rugby
playe(i i Ottawa by tbe representa-
tives of two of Canada's lea(iîng Uni-
versîties indicates that Intercollegiate
football is above all a gentlernanly
athiletie pastimie and l)eautifnil to look
upou. Both centres of learnîng may
taiçe pardonable pride in tbe speci-
menis of youing and vigorous Canadian
nianhood, the enibodinient alike of
mental and pbysical strengtb, wbo
wore tbeir colors on Saturday."-
Ottawct Citicen.

The Annual Dinner of the Intercol-
legiate Rugby Union was hield at the
British-Amierican, Satnrday evening,
Nov. l2tli. President Baldwin lire-
sided and beside bimi sat Principal
Gordon, and Prof. Campbell, I-on.
President of Queen's Rugby Club.
There was a goodiy number present,
incinding the representatives from the
varions colleges of tbe Union and the
piay ers of tbe Queen's-Toronto game
of the afternoon. After due atten-
tion biad been paid to the feast, the
speeches of tbe occasion, were deliver-
ed an(1 toasts drank to The Intercolie-
giate Football Union, Sister Unions,
The Faculties, and Tbe Press.

Tbe JOURNAL is indebted to Mr. J.
V. Diilabouigb, at present in Ottawa,
for copies of tbe Ottawa papers con-
taining accouints of tbe game.

"Talk about your rooters!
"~Oneeni's bias 'em- ahl skinned a mile.

About two bntndred of the John Knox
persuasion filled tbe centre of the
stand and whien tbey really opened up
-pulled ont the throttie and let her go
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so to speak-the whole building bent
and writhed in agony. The war-cry
of the Kingston bunch-rmixed it
uip withi a haif-dozen staccato-like
mutrmurs that souinded like a handful
of rocks in a copper hoiler, along with
a free advertisement for several break-
fast foods, ail at once. It must be
bard on the jaws, however, and the
caretaker of the grand-stand swept up
a haif-buishel of teeth after tie match."
-O ttawa Free Press.

CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY

Saturday, 7.30 P.m.
SPEcAt. EVENTS.

Dec. 2-Queen'si-McGill Debate.
Dec. 3-Aima Mater Elections.
Dec. 9-Annual Conversazione.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 P.m.1

Dec. i5--Annlual Dinner.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

ist and 3rd Fridays, 5. 00 p. M.
Dec. 14 -Annual Dinner.

ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Wednesdays at 5.00 p. m., be-

ginning Oct. 25 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY

2fld Wednesdays, 5.00 p.m.-
Dec. 7-Programime by the Final

Vear-Social Meeting.
Y. W. C. A.

Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Dec. 9--Missions in China (Mor-

rison). Misses C. Miller and
Timmerman.

Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.

Dec. 2-Prof. Dyde.
Dec. 9 -Essentials of Christianity.

Logie MacDonnell, M.A.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

Dec. 8, 4 P.m.
The Chinese Immigration Problem

-J. A. Donne.l, M.A.
Prof. Cappon's address on "Kip-

ling" set for Dec. 12 is postponed.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB

2nd Tuesdays, 5.oo p.mi., beginning Nov. 8.
Dec. 6-Debate-Resolvcd that

the present system of Practically
universal franchise is detrimiental
to the best interests of socîety.

GLEE CLUB
Mondays, 7 p.m. and Thursdays, 5 p.m

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
at 3.00 o'clock.

Dec. 2-Rev. Prof. MacNaughton.
Dec. i î-Rev. Dr. Johnston, Mon-

treal.

ALMA MATER SOC[ETry.

THE regullar meeting was held
Satrday evening, Nov. 12th.

T'le Freshmcn ini Medicine were mov-
ed in as ruembers of the Society, and
at the m-eeting held on the following
Satuirday the Freshmen in Arts and
Science were also mnoved in.

A communication was read from J
V. Dillabotîgh, resigning the position
of President of the Glee Club and as a
member of the Musical Committee.
Mr. Bruce Galloway was elected to
the position o>f President of the Glee
Club and Mr. F. R. Nicol was elected
a mnember of the Musical Comimittee.

The Treasurer was empowered to
borrow $75.00 from the Athletic Com-
ajnittee to lieu) pay $200.00 wlîich thie
Theatre Night Conimittee asked for.

The debate between the junior and
Senior Years xvas won hy the junior
Year.

At the regular meeting held on
Nov. 19th, the Theatre Night Coni
miittee brought in its report, showing
a balance of $36.60.

It was moved and seconded that the
names of the memibers of the cham-
pionship football team, the date and
the score be inscribed in the Doomsday
Book.

It was decided that the students
should meet the football teamn on their
return fromn Ottawa and parade up
King Street to the residence of the
Principal and Vice-Principal and
thence to Convocation Hall, where the
President would congratulate the
team. Mr. Wolseîy was to act as
marshall of the parade.

The meeting adjourned in order to
make arrangements for the reception
of the championship football train.
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(O~ur Ahumni.

M R. W. L. Grant, M.A., of '94, is
at present at the University of

Paris, France, taking a special course
in MediSval and Modern History.
Paris is said to be the foremost Uni-
versity centre in Europe in these de-
partments and it is exceedingly grati-
fying to us to find our graduiates spe-
cializing ini tbeir work at tbese great
seats of learning. We wisb Mr.
Grant a pleasant and profitable year.

Rev. W. F. Crawford, B.A., B.D.,
bas recenthy been settled in Chester-
ville.

The following graduates were pre-
sent at tbe recent Confemence :-Revs.
D. Strachian, Brockville; W. Guy, Mc-
Donald's Corners; J. Binnie, Tweed;
W. Mclntyme, Woodland; W. Prittie,
Vernon;- J. J. Wrigbt, Yukon; R. M.
Phelan, Blackstock; J. B. Scott, Cey-
Ion; Thurlow Fraser, Formosa; Dr.
McTavish, Toronto; J. Milne, Otta-
wa; Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa; J. An-
thony, Waterdown; I. N. Beckstedt,
Athens; jas. Wallace, Lindsay; J.
Turnbulh, Ottawa; J. Cumberland,
Amherst Island; J. R. Fraser, Ux-

,bridge; D. W. Best. Beaverton; W.
W. Kannawin, Woodville; J. H.
Pbilp; J. Frizzell, Wbitewood, Assa.;
T. F. Heeney, Lansdowne; J. Conn,
Napanee; R. Young, Pakenhani, and
Mm. J. A. Aikin, "The Globe," To-
ronto.

Rev. Wm. McDonahd, B.A., B.D.,
'99, lias just mecently received a cahi to
Lanark Presbytemian Church.

Mr. T. A. Galbraith, B.A., '03, wbo
taught in Gananoque High School hast

ycar, lias been engaged as Science
Master in the Port Hope Collegiate

1Anmong the 'rooters" at the recent
Qtieeni's-McGill football match at Ot-
tawa were the fam-iliar faces of Revs.
James Turnbuil, WV. A. McIllroy, and
J, Mihie, ahl nijuiisters on Bank Street
in that city. B'esides these were Dil-
labougli, Lowe, WVilson, Shibley, Den-
nis, Horsey, Branscombe, Sherjiff,
Costello, and a host of otliers that we
coul( flot distinguishi in that sea of
Qtuccuismeni that occupied tie centre
of the grand-stand.

Dr. "Eddie" Richardson, at one
time quarter-back on Queen's Senior
Rugby team, came ail the way fromn
Sudbury to witness the game at Otta-
wa. Tbat's the kind of entbusiasm
we appreciate. "Eddie" was delight-
e(1 with the open play in the new Ini-
tercollegiate game.

OUR ALUMNAE.

Miss Isabel Duif, M.A., '03, an bon-
or graduate in Mathematies, is teach-
ing in Wallaceburg, Ont.

Miss S. A. Huint, B.A., '04, is train-
ing a- number of juvenile minds in the
West, near Calgary, Alta.

September saw the marriage of Miss
Grace McIntosbi, B.A., '98, to Mr. D.
MacLennan of Lindsay.

Miss Ahletta E. Marty, M.A., Gold
Medalist in Mathernatics in '94, is at
present teacbing in the Ottawa Colle-
giate Institute.
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JN the Iast two numbers of tlie
I 'Atlienaeum'ii we find an article

on tlie college graduiate froin a law
yer's point of view wich contains
mueh tliat is tru-tl, but also miich
that is fiction or worse, (and fiction
out of place is radier bad form, to
say the least.) Thle writer, a prom-
inent Chicago barrister, begins with
a tirade against college graduates,
as conceited, visionary, and unpract-
ical and out of touch with the busi-
ness worlcl. 'Ple blame of this bie
lays at thie door of thie professors
wbo by fouir or five years drilling
have made their students as tlieoret-
ical and. visionarv as tleieselves.
'Ple average graduate. seekîng a
remunerative position lie compares
to a landlord who adlvertises for ren t
a bouse of wbieh onlv the foundat ion
is built. The foundation being
worthless to the public, tbey refuse
to pay more tban tlie grouind renit
foi- it.

For several columins lie goes on
in tbis way railing at tlie unseason-
ed graduiate for tlie tini e li as
spent in tlie pursuit of uiseless know-
ledge. Thensucldenly as ,if ashami-eci
of bis 'want of urbanity'' lie appar-
ently goes ()ver to tbc eueniy and
enlogises the college as a valuable
exper-imental stationi, as a developer
of intellectual muscle andi concen-
trative powers as a promnOter of cul-
tuire and of lastinig friendsliips of
the Damion and l>ytliias type. PEut
once more the writcr's ardent mat-
erialismi trînuphs and be pours forth
a perfect stormn of invectivres against
"the visionary, sentimental,coeg

contingent that wears long liair,
Windsor tics, w rit es p)oetr.an.tlid lie
longs to the inandolin clb' 1-1 e

challenges~ -the riglit of an erudite
pedantie facuLltv to puLmp a you-ng
man full of hot ai r, and turn himi
loose among the wolves, without
the proper wcapons (>f offence and
defence' and coucluides as follows.
"Let the college professors and
baccalaurcate orators cease their
deceptions anid tell hini the truth,
or so mucli of it as bas reacbed them
in their isolation from the practical
affairs of life."

There is mnuch in the article that
we would like to criticize, did not
time and space forbid. Nothing in
it strikes us so foreibly as theaill-cmi--
bracing niaterialismn of the writer;
eviclently niothing is of any import-
ancc uinless it leads to financial
suiccess or in the writer's words uni-
less it 4,can Nvoo the elusive dollar
from the pocket of the wary andi
unwilling client."' Even the te-w
mierits he secs in a college couirse,
its value frorn, an experimental point
of view, its clevelopmcent of flic
faculties, its promotion of culture,
its D)amion--anid-Pythias' friendships,
aIl arc looked at fromn a standpoint
of dollars and cents. AIl bis argu-
ments against a college course fromn
a utilitarian point of vicw are uncon-
sciously answered liy the author
hinself wien lie ulraws bis parallel
between the graduate and the land-
lord witb the foundation. A foun-
dation witliout a house on it, we
consider as ultimately of more value
than a Ijouse witbout a foundation.
Thle one may in tinme devclop into a
sulfistantial structure ;the otlicr can
develop into nothing m iore tlian a
rubbish lieap.

As for the p)ersistent exaltation of
tlic mater jalistie idea over all others
wc have but onie ansxvcr, ''man dotli
flot livc by brcad alone.'"
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She kissed him.
"Speak to me! " she begged.
But lie xvas silent.
Fondly srnoothing lis curling hair
She lookeci into his deep eyes plead-

ingly.
*'Speak! " she implored again.
It was more than he could resist.
"Bow-wow! " lie said.-Ex.

Overheard in the Ladies'Room.-
First student :"When is Fyfe day
coming? 1 do miss the meetings so. "
Second student :"That's just the
way with me. I missed every meet-
ing last year but one."

-Mc Mas/er, U. M.

A sort of a parodical epidemic
seems to have struck most of our
contemporaries this month; Vaýsiiy
has had an exceptionally severe
attack. In the issue of November
loth, there are no less than three
parodies. One, on Tennyson's
"Revenge," entitled "A Ballad of
the Ficet" refers to the North Sea
outrage. It is cleverly conceived
though hastily and carelessly worked
out. There is a parody on "The
Ancient Mariner "whicli is not so,
good, and one on "Wc are Seven "
which is stili worse. The North
Sea incident has also inspired the
T. C. D. bard and lias brought fromn
his pen a clever imitation of "lSir
Patrick Spens' At Queen's there
have licou some traces of this epi-
demic but its effects are noticeable
only in the new versions of the fac-
ulty yel]s. The lyric muse of
Q ueen's is evidcntly in se, deep a
sleep that nothing can awake her.

-This climate is salubrions, isu't
it?"- inquired the tourist.

"Say mister, " replied the native,

"jest Write that there word down fer
me, will yer? I get tired o'swearing
at this climate ail the time in tIe
same old way and anything new in
that line tiekies me."

- Catkolic Standard and Times."

Flowers they bloom ln the morning;
At even tley wither away,

So with the friends we loved dearest
They pass, it seerns, in a day.

Brief is life's streamiet, and gliding
Away to the measureless sea

Into the life everlasting
The dawn of eternity.

-Bl«ff and Blue.

"How can you dress s0 expert-
sively when the city is under seige
on your account?" demanded the
daugliter of Priam of Helen of Troy
fame.

"Because I get ail my gowns from
Paris, " coldly replied the cause of
the trouble.

- Yale Record.

"What did tIe deacon say when
you sent hlm the brandied peadlies?"

"He said he did not care for the
peaclies, but lie did for the spirit ln
whicli they were sent.-Ex.

The first college paper ln America
was issued by Dartmouth College.
Daniel Webster was the editor-in-
chief.

"Stop joking," said Venus.
"l'm Serius," said the dog star in
reply. -Retina.

TIe freshman who lad just paid
his fees struck a reverential attitude
and said, "Il was a stranger and tley
took me in. "-McGill Qutpok.
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FAITH
Once in a seaport on the coast of

France
I found a tran(Ilil church, tiie-

scarrcd and gray,
High on a hill, a beacon to the bay;
I saw a rough lad reverently ad-

van c2,
Drop bis smnall coin and, with an

upward glance
At the dimi altar, light his candie.

Ye a,
Amid thc wild stormi of the occan

spray
This token had been voxvcd against

mîischancc.

"0O Faith," '1 crie d, "'Thou art a
wondrous thing! "

Forthwith I lighted candies thiat
were mine-

Tapers of trust in purpose, kinidncss,
youth;

Now, when the bcating wavcs or
stili calms bring

Discouragement, I bend before the
shrine

0f the dead mighty (>ncs who strovc
for truth. "

-ELIZA BoYLE O'REILLv,
in "My Gandies and O/lier Poems"

Several cxchanges have been coin-
rnenting favorably on the articles
on political corruption, and on the
Northfield Conference in the first
number of the journal and on Dean
Connell's address in the second film-
ber.

Don- 'Did you hear about Billy
Lane ?"

Victim-' 'No''
Don-'ot lis finger burt; got it

caughit in -a machine."-
Victimi-' What maiýchinie ?'

Don- "Grit mnachin. "- Vai sl/'.
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Wc arc gla(l to welcome two ex-
changes fromi the West, Vox Wes-
loyalia and the Manitoba Cohlege
J ourn al, boi)tl fromn Wi nn ipeg. Wes-
levana bas an excellent essay on
E dinburgh and its neighhorhood.
TPhe ''loba journal is a commcnlelce-
mient number and is devoted chiefly
to b)iographics of the graduating
clas.

\Vhose naine shall wec substitute?
Prof. Have \,on heen througli

calcultis
New stuclent-No, iinless 1 carne

through it on thc wVay up hcre ; 1
carne from Missouri and was aslccp
part of the time. --x

Wu hiave reccivcd tbec sesquicent-
cnnial number of the Columb ia
Mlonthly. Coluinhia's I f5oth hirth-
(laV arrivcd on ()ctober :îi st. Tfhc
college was foun dccl ini 17,54 by
letters patent from George Il. and
was known as King's College until
aftcr thc revolution when it receiveci
its present namc.

A BUNCE FOR 'o8.

Freshie (rcading ovcr the o<3-o4
calendar)- ''Why, say, this is filnny.

canit find iny line hcrc, us

l'Il bave to go over and sec about
it. " -MAcGIl Oullook.

City girl-
is'nt i t ?''

Freshie-

that ?''

-"This is your first year,

Yes, howx (hid vou know

City gil -I kncw hy the xvay
your arms feit an >uud me; the mus-
cle', are flot so fully developcd as a
Senior's. - (FIresbie l)luslles and
collapses. )-UnivPsi1y Monthly.

fTTC TC TTrrn'r-, rrA,,TI
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E XAMINER (at meeting of the
Presbytery Committee): Now,

Mr. K- will you tell us how long
the Children of Israel were in captiv-
ity ?

W. A. K-nn-dy (hesitatinglv):
Four hundred and ninety years.

Examiner: No, 1 tbink hardly that
Iong-seventy y/cars was it flot?

W. A. K. (sotto voce) : WelI, 1 like
a good full answer.

Prof. N-ch-ls-n (before the Confer-
ence) : "Even ini those early days
there was great literary activity, and
on their numerous baked dlay tablets
with their cuneiform inscriptions we
find many literary remims and letters,
too0, of the youth of that dim past."

K. C. McL-d: "Gosh! I'm glad I
didn't keep a post office in those days."

P-nm-n <'muttering atidibly, as the
football excursion train whirled
through Smith's Falls) : "There-
Twenty-five cents gone! That tele-
gram told her to meet me here. That
fool-conductor! Plague take him!
l'I1 report him to the AIma Mater So-
ciety-or no, By Jinks! l'Il score himi
in my speech at the Liberal Conven-
tion next week."

Prof. N-ch-ls-n (at the '02 re-union
banquet) : "I like sucb anniversaries
but I should prefer to have three or
four of them in a year."

"Society is founded on force," said
Prof. Sh-rtt in a recent lecture bcforc
the Aluimni Conference. In retalia-
tion the made-in-Canada-ites are like-
ly to take the Professor to task for
passing over "Orange Meat."

It is said that a Christian professor
bas been freqtiently seen gamb-(o)-
ling witb bis dog.

1K-ss-e to F,-n-n-e (after '06 "At
Home") : How now, Sir! You are
c'Iîarged witb having six dances in suc-
cession witb one girl.

-nnc:'Tis fair-but I only had
four with lier" and six witb another
girl.

OVERIJEARD ATr FRES11lMAN'S RECEPTION

Cbarming 1?resbette (emerging
from crilsh in rcndezvous room) : Oh
n1W, 1 was nearly sleeze(1 to death.

Second Jreslîette: So was 1; let's
go ini agaîn.

Prof. G-ld-rk (striking a violent
discord on the piano, then turning to
the audience) :"This is the Logie mo-
tive-notice the wierd disçords-viv-
idly picturing before us the evil geni-
us"-of Divinity Hall.

Fresbman in Theology: "I wonder
whv tbey arc tearing up the walks
arouind Science Hall ?"

The P'ope: ".1 (on't know, unless it
is in fulfilment of the prophecy that
the ways of the tingodly shail perish."

C-nn-ly, minor: Going to the Leva-
na Tea?

C-nn-ly, major (considering his
Gray's Anatoniy andi tbinking of Dr.

iId-1) : \Vell, I guess not. It's get-
ting l)reciotls near Christmas and 1
inust leaz'e vanities like that alone.

Gushing Freshette (enthusiastically
at '07 "At Homne") : I just think Mr.
W-ls-n is perfectly lovely.

Experienced Senior (witb medical
leanings) : Yes, but just look at the
cute little rnustache "Jake" has.


